PERSONAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M/I</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth Date (MM/DD/YY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Date (MM/DD/YY) (Required)</td>
<td>Bar Number (Not Required)</td>
<td>Referred By</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSINESS ADDRESS

☐ Preferred Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Suite Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td>Business Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Email Address | Firm URL

HOME ADDRESS

☐ Preferred Contact

(Used to determine congressional districts.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal Email Address

If we need to contact you to service your membership record or to provide you with information about your membership, products and services, and advocacy and legislative updates, we will honor your contact preferences. By providing your preferred contact preferences, including phone number, fax number, and email address, you consent and give permission for AAJ and affiliated state trial lawyer associations to contact you by any of those means, which may include calls to your mobile phone, faxes, or emails. You may contact AAJ at any time to change your preferences.

OPTIONAL DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

GENDER:
☐ Male ☐ Female ☐ Prefer Not to Say
☐ Other ______________________

MEMBER OF LGBT COMMUNITY?
☐ Yes ☐ No ☐ No, but Ally
☐ Prefer Not to Say

PRACTICE AREA

Please select your practice areas (check all that apply)

☐ Administrative Law ☐ Business Torts ☐ Civil Rights
☐ Class Actions ☐ Criminal Law ☐ Employment Rights
☐ Family Law ☐ Federal Tort Claims Act ☐ Insurance Law
☐ International Practice ☐ Mass Torts ☐ Medical Malpractice/Negligence
☐ Military Advocacy ☐ Motor Vehicle

ETHNICITY:

☐ African American/Black ☐ Asian American
☐ Bi-racial/Multi-racial ☐ Caucasian (Non-Hispanic)
☐ Hispanic/Latino ☐ Other __________

☐ Indian Subcontinent ☐ Middle Eastern
☐ Minority (Specific ethnicity not listed) ☐ Native American/Alaskan Native

POLITICAL AFFILIATION:

☐ Democrat ☐ Republican ☐ Green
☐ Independent ☐ Libertarian
☐ Other __________

FIRM SIZE:

☐ 1 lawyer ☐ 2–4 lawyers ☐ 5–7 lawyers
☐ 8–10 lawyers ☐ 11+ lawyers

REASON FOR JOINING AAJ

(check all that apply)

☐ Advocacy ☐ Case Prep Resources ☐ Community & Networking
☐ Professional Development/CLE ☐ Referrals/Practice Growth
☐ Other __________________________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS  (Required)

Do you, for the most part, based on caseload and time, represent the:

☐ Plaintiff  (in civil cases and/or the defendant in criminal cases): Regular Member  ☐ Defense  (in civil cases): Associate Member

I support the mission of the American Association for Justice, am dedicated to upholding and defending the principles of the United States Constitution, including the right to trial by jury, and am committed to the concept of a fair trial, the adversary system, and a just result for the injured, the accused, and those whose rights are jeopardized.

Signature  Date

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES AND DUES

REGULAR AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIPS  ANNUAL DUES OR MONTHLY

☐ Attorney in practice less than 1 year .......................................................... *Complimentary
☐ Attorney in practice at least 1 year, but less than 2 years .................. *$50 / $4.17
☐ Attorney in practice at least 2 years, but less than 5 years ................. $110 / $9.17
☐ Attorney in practice at least 5 years, but less than 10 years .......... $200 / $16.67
☐ Attorney in practice at least 10 years, but less than 15 years .... $340 / $28.33
☐ Attorney in practice at least 15 years, but less than 20 years ...... $450 / $37.50
☐ Attorney in practice at least 20 years, but less than 25 years ...... $550 / $45.83
☐ Attorney in practice 25 years or more.................................................. $610 / $50.83

OTHER MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES  ANNUAL DUES

☐ International (Outside the US/Canada) ......................................................... $125
☐ Government ................................................................................................. $75
☐ Law Professor ............................................................................................. $35
☐ Military ......................................................................................................... $35
☐ Law Graduate ............................................................................................... $0

(Graduated from law school but not yet admitted to practice, 1 year only)

*Not available for associate membership category

SECTION MEMBERSHIP

All new regular AAJ members receive a free $65 Section. Free Section membership excludes Products Liability and Professional Negligence.

☐ Admiralty Law ............................................................................................ $65
☐ Aviation Law ................................................................................................. $65
☐ Business Torts ............................................................................................. $65
☐ Civil Rights ................................................................................................... $65
☐ Criminal Law ................................................................................................ $65
☐ Employment Rights ..................................................................................... $65
☐ Family Law .................................................................................................... $65
☐ Federal Tort Liability and Military Advocacy ............................................. $65
☐ Insurance Law ............................................................................................... $65
☐ Motor Vehicle Collision, Highway and Premises Liability ....................... $65
☐ Products Liability includes subscription to the Professional Negligence Law Reporter ............................................................... $150
☐ Professional Negligence includes subscription to the Professional Negligence Law Reporter ......................................................... $150
☐ Railroad Law ................................................................................................. $65
☐ Social Security Disability Law ..................................................................... $65
☐ Workers’ Compensation and Workplace Injury ......................................... $65
☐ Section on Toxic, Environmental, and Pharmaceutical Torts (STEP) ........ $65
☐ Social Security Disability Law ..................................................................... $65
☐ Workers’ Compensation and Workplace Injury ......................................... $65

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Select One:

☐ Annual Dues Total (One-time payment) .............................................. $
☐ Monthly Dues Total (Twelve payments) .............................................. $

One Free Section  Applicable to new eligible AAJ members only.
Excludes Products Liability and Professional Negligence.

☐ $ 0

Additional Sections Total  $  

Total Payment Due  $  

☐ Enroll in Easy Renew to automatically renew membership dues on an annual basis.2
☐ Check is enclosed (payable to AAJ)

PROVIDE YOUR CREDIT CARD DETAILS BELOW:

Exp. date  CVV

Name on card

Signature

1 If opting for monthly installments, AAJ will automatically renew your dues based upon your payment selection. Please call AAJ to cancel automatic renewal.
2 Your membership dues will continue to be automatically applied to the Easy Renew yearly membership dues payment method unless AAJ is otherwise notified. The authorized payment will cover membership, including any Sections, and/or voluntary contributions. AAJ will send you a receipt so you can keep your records up to date. You may cancel Easy Renew at any time by sending a written notice by email to membership@justice.org, or by fax to 202-298-6849, or by mail to American Association for Justice, Membership Department, 777 6th Street NW, Suite 200, Washington, DC 20001. The notice will be effective fifteen (15) days after receipt.

Dues cover 12 full months of membership and include a one-year member subscription of Trial magazine ($40). Membership dues paid to the American Association for Justice® (AAJ®), formerly the Association of Trial Lawyers of America® (ATLA®), are not tax deductible as charitable contributions for income tax purposes. However, dues may be tax deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense, subject to restrictions imposed as a result of AAJ’s lobbying activities. AAJ estimates that the portion of dues and other similar amounts it expects to receive that are allocable to AAJ’s lobbying expenditures is 34.0 percent. Accordingly, 66.0 percent of your dues and contributions to AAJ may be deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense. Please consult your tax advisor to confirm. 02.2021

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED APPLICATION WITH PAYMENT TO:

MAIL: The American Association for Justice, Membership Dues Department 0747, Washington, DC 20073-0747
PHONE: 800-424-2727  |  FAX: 202-298-6849  |  QUESTIONS? EMAIL: membership@justice.org
To join online, visit www.justice.org/join.

FOR AAJ USE ONLY  CHK#  _______________   CHK DATE _______________   CHK AMT ________________  PROMO CODE _________________